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the Cantabrian Sea. The leagues;'& fucceftfon Q^higtcraggy mountains, to the town of Reynofa in t f l^h B^R^t o a , , which.extent defcend a ta it fcfhf^?frie%&s' '^tjfie/citir. o f Bureos, the capital of ^©!3 {JMftHii®1 * . J Reyno&isin the c e n i^d f^^n plain, furrounded by a ridge of high mountains, at whofe feet are low hills o f pafture-land.v.
T o the weft o f Reyhola, in ajtx liours walk, is the fource of' the great fiviFEbrd, which receives all the waters on that fide, and conveys them into the Medi terranean,sfeven leagues below the city Tortofa.
Ail the fpring, rain and fnow waters, of the mountains to the north of Reynofa, run into the Bay of Bifeay.
T he waters, from the fouth chain o f the mountains, are collected in the river Pifverga, which runs into the river Duero, and from thence are carried to the Atlantic ocean at Oporto.
Hence we fee, that the adjacent parts of Reynofa divide the waters' of the three feas, which lye north eaftj and 1 , Eight leagues fquare o f this upper Montana Is th e higheft land in Spain; the mountains rife to the atmofphere to the line of congelation; I fee fnow from my window this 4th of Auguft, as writing this letter. Some years ago there ufed to fall fo much fnow, that the people were forced to dig lanes through it, to "o to church, in the winter; b u t there has fallen little fnow nnce the earthquake a t Lifoon,* and fbme years none at all. I am perfuaded, it changed the climates 6 of . ^ s :, f(B of m a n y 1 1f or no man living faw, .nor heard his father fay he faw, fnow fall in or about the city of Sevil, until the year 1756. I found many plants inthefo mountains, which* I remember to have leen in Switzerland; they abound with oak, beech, biteh, holly, aud hazel.
T he hills and plains are fine pafture I never Paw a meadow in any' other part of Spain, neither did I fee horfes and cows fe'ed on hay any where elfe.
Thefe mountains are formed of fand4 fone, limeflone, plafter-ftbne (or gypfum) and emery-done.
T he faftd-flone, is at the fummit of the moun tains, and fome hills, and the lime-done forms the body; but the contrary is feen in others, the fandftone abounds, and the plafter is always lowed.
As for example, the high mountain of Arandilla, which is afmall league off the town, is alifand-done at the fdmmit.; its body is a mafs o f afh-coloured lime-done, in which is found imprifoned petrified cornu ammonis, and fcollop fhells; and there are beds of plafter-done at its foot, towards the plains foefe join to a dratum of bjack mafhle veined whke and m W 1 * "Which is no more than a purer kind of fimer flone, as all other marbles are* ' 9 n 1®. ^ of Reynofa,' and* in ..the plain, are found great blocks ofem ery-fton^ of whieh ®
•" !^aufe I thin k its -;03tufeh is not • . trueiy * at lead that of Spanifh emery,. which chei.i^rklH^i^ grinder^of the king's fabric at S 1S Jin ?
WS iting ornery,; foey ever uled ; and T never faw any other in its native.
T hat iron has been, and is n o w ,in a fluid ftate, percolating through the earth, and that it fubfides, chryftaiifes, or is precipitated, toibrm different bodies, is demonflrated by the black and, ted bloodftone, by fome beautiful ftala&ites, which are alpoft pure iron, by the eagle-done, by figured pyrites, by native.vitriol, and by native crocus^ ^ r â W hen this fluid iron penetrates a rock of fandilone, and only dams the furface of each grain, of a broWniCh, reddifli, or yellow colour, it becomes only fand and crocus* but, when H is. joined with the chryftaline matter jin a fluid date, in ? th^iyery a£f of chryftalifation of each grain o f fand it incorporates with it, its weight and hardnefs isincreafed, and then it becomes emery.
, t -T he; earth 1 of the ? mountains and biffs is of the fame nature as that of the rock below. I f itis limedone!, the foil cad auto any acid U^upr will boil up with a violent eflferyefcence^ and the acid will diflolve itii ; m lgnnqUiriT t o n£rjo If 1 the rock below be fand-ffone, of plaftec-flone, or emery, the earth p f, fhat,tbill ^or^^oun^ain will remain quiet in th eacid , and there; is no efferyefcen^e nor diflbhiJtion.; no^siA-snfloM Iq segtfiv he® I have often obferved, that, when tfferocks below ate mixed,* calcary and noncalcary* the foil of the furface is alfo of a -mixt nature,* a n d ,l always found the action of the acid to be^weak.prftrong upon thefe earths, in proportion to U ae;fcrlq f# o n e wi^h which they abound* re r.sol T h e elevated town of Molinap and the rocky country about it, is formed of red and grey fand-flone, lime-flone, white and grey granite. Thefe rocks contain either fait, or falt^petre; the houfes built of this ftone are covered with the faline efflorefcences, which are drawn out by the fon after rain. T he whole territory of Molina is full of fait fprings j but there is a copiousfalt-fpring, rifing out o f a land yet higher than the fource of the Tagus, and not far from it, which is ohe of the higheft territories in all the inland parts of Spaing for it divides the waters of the ocean and Mediterranean. This fpring furnifhes fait to the jurifdi&ion and bilhopriek of Albarrazen. There is befides°anbther fait fpfing, in another ele vated ground,4 Which fupplies the eighty two towns and villages of Molina-Aragon with fait r 'belides which, merefaif fprihg, iffiiing out of a fpotiii the Montana, which is higher than the fountain of the Ebro, and about a quarter;OfY a mile di ft ant'from 1 it.' Secondiy, i;hat metallic vapours deftroy vegetatioh'; the fofloWin^-lJrftancfe evince the contrary. * There aremany iron, copper, lead, and pure pyritous ores, in thefemountains; and yet the fame plants, and the fame fweet grali grow thereJaS in other parts, of which I will give a more particular account,
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H h [ 233 ] About [ 2 3 4 ] About two hours walk northweft of Molina; there is a little hill called Platillaj,, it extends about half a league over; from valley to valley j its body is a folid, rocky, whit® granite, through which run, in different directions; and without any order, an infinite number of blue, -green'; and yellow veins of rich copper oar* which hold^ a little filver, minera lized by a great quantity of arfenick and fulphur; the very furface of the rock is in many places ftained blue, and green, and the veins of oar are not above a foot deep. In the fiffures, and in the folid rock, is contained lead oar, which is fometimes found even on the furface $ and yet the following plants grow out of the foil, which covers thefe arfenical fulphurous veins* and is not more than a foot deep; true oak, flax, white thorn, juniper, cyflus, wild-rofe, uva urfi, phlomis,. verbafcum, ftoechas; fage, thyme; ferpillum, rofemary, and many others, which it would take up. too much time to mention. T he earth of this fame hill is covered with the fame fweet fmall grafs as the refl of the country.
I have alfo made the fame obfervations, out of Spain, at the three greateff in Europe*, viz. St. Mary of the mines in Alfatia; Clauffhal, in the Hartz-mountains of HaDover; and Fraybefin Saxony, n
The mines of St. Mary are at the head of a valley, Its hills are fome of them covered with oak, pines, and others with apple, pear, plum and cherry, and others,! with fine grafs downs. T he tops of others are fields of wheat, which, in the year 1759, as I a u l r m y n°te^ £avea'produce of eight for one. thefe vegetables grow in a foil, a foot dr two deep, which
